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LIZARDS 19' INDtA.

rN India there iâ a great

* variety of the lizard tribe.
Il Some are from two to three

feet long. Their ibkin is
-. almost impenetrabie, and,

in former tîie., was used

* to male gauutiets; for sol-
diers. The Hindu writers,
wbo ahnost alwayis ex-

aggerate to makce tht-ir storieis wonder

fui say that these lizards were used to

scale forts and walled towns. They say that

they are so strong, aud ding so close te, walle,T

tilut the warriors used to take theml by the
tals, andi place theni against the wall. The

lizard would thon run up to tlîe top, dragging
the warrior after it, the wvarrior haniging on by
the tai1 with tuis lefL hand, and fighting with i

s3word in his riglît.

In the gardens about the bouses, where

jEuropeaus live, lizards, froni ton to twenty

iriches in Ieragth, are very numnerou9, anid quito

harmaless, thougli thoy are flot at ail pleasant

Iooking, anti are calied by the ugiy narne of

bloodsuckers. TChey have rougli, triangular- o

shiaped hoads, large, strong and sharp spines, orf

prickies, along the b:ack, very long tails and i

gilistening 6yes. They are generally of a c

greenisîl drab colour, but somnetiunes of a bright

green. Sonte of thonu can pufi' out the breast

with wvind, like a pouter pigeon, dispiaying the

mo8t beautiut colours, red, greoen, yelIlow, bUne,i

violet and alraost every shade.

Thecqe lizards sit arnong the leaves of flowers

of trees and shi'ubs, -%vat.ching foi' insecta; and

when the beautiful butterfiies aliglit upon the

floweî's, the liz utis spring npon thern and eat

thern up. But, like people wlio are very sharp

in catching othe.'s, they arc vory of'ton caiught

thernselves; for a smiall suake will corne gliding

silc'ntiy along the branches andi twigs upon

wvhich thiey are lying, s-eize, tîtemn quickly, and

notwidhstanding their powerful struggl os, liold

tlien until they are dead, andi bwallow thoîn.

1 once caught tliîee suiakes iii a fe'v minutes,

whicii Itac swallowed lizards twice as hiezvy 'as

th em!selve!;.
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LIZARDS IN HOUSES.

10 NLLY thiikl," some of you will say, Ilof
tMIIltzards gettig into tlie bouses. 1

arn sure I shouiti sercain if 1l saw
>ne t"Thon yoti would do a very floolish thing,
'or they woul corne in in spite of your soreani-
ng. Besicles, you wouild fiuîd 'out that they

,ould hefriond you. It is not pleasant, to be
;ure, whcn you put on your clothes, to finti a
~old *lizard sta'u-gling next your skin to geL
)ut of the sheeve or leg, whore iL hati made

tselt conifortbIe uxatil you disturbed. it;

est)ecially if, in i's flighit, iL discharge a liquid,
that blisters yon for a day or two. But you

may leara to like theva. Sorne are niost beatîti-

Iuliy spottod and narked, anti of very pretty
colours. Otliers are of the most dehicate whito
or salmon colouî', and very nearly transparent ;
s0 mucli so, tLat you can see throtugh their sides
what they have eaten, andi when tbey have bati

a good meai. They eat moths of ail kinds,
mosquitoes, cockroaches, beeties and othsir
annoying insects that; abounti in the bouses in
Inclia. Sornetirnes they l'un Upofl the walls an(l

ceilings, cailin- to eacli other with a smacking
noise not -unlike a x'apid1 -succession of vcry
hearty kissos. At otluer times they take up
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I think 1 hear yon exclaini, 1; Oh, how could
slender snake, with its little no'ckc, swallow a
ing like a 8olid triangle, with sharp, biard
tines aiong its back, and its 4'kin covered with
aies 1"
The snake is very cunning, and manages the
atter most cleverly. It does not begin at the
tin tale end> hoping to get the mou th pirepared.
tswaliow the larger baïdy. If it did, the

rickles and scales would wotind it very niuch.
ut iL first seizes the nose. stretchc's its motith,
id thraat, and then draws in the head. The
ody andti l follow very easily, for the spines

re ail strokecl dowvn as they enter its mouth.
he snake then lies along the branches, looking,
ery uncomfortabie, tilt the ]izard is digested,
ones, scales, prickles and ail, unle,,s-for the

nake lias enerniies as wel-a kite shioxld espy
~for thon the kitc- would. pounce dowvn upon
~and eat up snake and lizird too.


